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both legs broken when a heavy framelnr the same mlnorj The Spady srfrls I to have the .arm attended. .. to. The CONFERENCE TO BE HELDand chauffeurs were arrested Saturday I brother Is 6 ; years old an was con fell upon him.- - The man was brought
to the city and taken to the Good Sa-marl-

hospital. .. i v . .,

nigdt at Muuer hotel. A bond of siooo I fined to bed yesterday from an opera- -TOWN TOPICS was required for each defendant- - They I tion ,- - for.- - adnoida. The little sister Jime Time, Rose Time SPim
Good Time, Portlimd"vDOMJiGomeare In the county jalL I cried for her playmate until the par

ents placed her on the bed for a romp.UftOta DAY OF 1914 Snyder's Crawfish Special. Our cel.
ebrated Crawfish cooked to the Queen'sVxtm Cnaare in Ordinance Deputy I The fracture la between the elbow and

District Attorney Deicn : una morning I wrist.

'The annual conference of the Portland-

-Oregon .classes - of the German
Evangelical Reformed church, which
will be attended by the pastor and
lay delegates of the 13 churches of
this faith In Oregon. Washington.
Idaho and California, will open next
Thursday evening at the Second

AMUSEMENTS taste Thursday and Friday. Only 35c
per dozen. 255 First street. - Phone
Main 783. (Adv.)

In the - municipal f court " advocated I -
changing the fcity ordinance grovern--1 Popular Bosa TestlTal Oresting Ball,

Rose Festival Visitors, Make This Store Your Headquarter You Are Welcome.
Thrice Welcome, to the Rose CityPurchases Prepaid to All Points Out of the City
of Portland Packages, Suitcases, Etc, Checked at This Store Free of Charge

ing pool rooms to exclude all minors I Tuesday evening. June 9, 8:30, w. O,
In such places.. Judge Stevenson saidl W. hall. Bast Sixth and Alder streets. We Kepresent Quality and Service

Fir and oak cord wood, four foot and
short slabs. Knight and Rock Springs
coal. Albina Fuel Co. (Adv.)

the change is needed. . The question I $1 per couple. Tickets at door. Prasp's
arose in the arrest of Walter O'Shea. I orchestra. All Festival guests and
16 years old, who was arrested by De-- I their friends cordially invited. Come
tective Smith for taking plumbing J greet the queen and princesses and
irom a rear room in a pool room at I f estival management and enjoy a
727 Williams avenue. O'Shea said the I pleasant evening. ; (Adv.)

Steamer Jesse Haxklas for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves "Washington street
dock at 2 p. m. (Adv.)

piumoing was round outside the room.

church, on Columbia boulevard, of
which Rev. Edward Wyss is pastor,
and will continue over the following
Sunday. Rev; William Lienkaemper,
pastor of the Salem church, will pre-sid- e.

j .

Eievator Up4 Prices Down!
Men! Save money and buy your new

suit of me. I sell high grade ready-to- .
wear suits at. $14.75 and $18.76. No
profit is tacked on for high rent and
swell fixtures. Jimmy Dunn, Oregonlan
bldg., 3d floor. (Adv.)

He sold the material for 10 cents, al-- 1 Popular Boss festival Oreetlng Ball,

HEIMG ElMmfh and Morrison. Mattncea
4al. ' Lrmau U. Howe Travel Pictures.

BAKKR Broadway and Morrison. Uatiaeea
daily. Curtains 213 and 8:2V Baker
I'layers Willi AUce Memlng la "Tba Fight-In- s;

Hop."
LYUIC Fourth and Btark, HatUeea dairy

Curtains, 2:4.1. 7:30 and 0. Newman-Folt- s

company In "i'atDg tbe Molc."
PANTAUKM Broadway and Alder. VanderlUe.

Curtains 2:30. T:30 and 9:10.
THE OAKH Amiiwnient park.
COLUMBIA HliUt ltweeo Waahlncton and

(Stark streets. Motion pictures, 11 a. m.
to 11 p. m.

PEOFLKHWeat Park and Alder streets. Mv
tlon plHnrea. 11:110 a. m. to 11:30 p. va.

8TAK Wssbinjtoii and Park. Motion pic-

tures. 11 . in. to 11 p. m.
and Washington. Motion

pictures. 12 m. to II p. m.
MAJKMIC WssblnRton nd Psrk. Motion
. pictures, 12 m. to 11 p. bi.

Today's Events.

though it is worth $5. "The trouble j Tuesday evening, June 9, 8:80. W. O.
with practically every boy that comes J W. hall. East Sixth and Alder eta., $1
Into the court can be traced to his 1 per couple; tickets at door; Prasp's

Our Store
Opens

Daily at
8:30 a. m.
Saturday

At 9 a. m.

Our Store
Closes

Daily at
5:30 p. m.
Saturday

At 6 p. m.

Sr. Belle O. Ferguson has returned
and opened -- offices, Stevens bldg.,
Washington and West Park. (Adv.)habit of loafing around pool rooms," I orchestra. All Festival guests and

said Deputy Deich. "Loitering around 1 their friends cordially invited. Come
such places causes laziness, and leads I greet the Queen and Princesses and
to stealing." O'Shea was placed onlevai management and enjoy .a

Oak and Tir Oordwood. Cannon Coal
.Multnomah Fuel company.. Main

5540,-A-211- (Adv.)
wys!pleasant evenings (Adv.)parole to the parole officer. THE MOST IN VALUE THE BEST IN QUALITYTired FeetZiocatlon of Andrew Kan's Store will Br. Frank S. Smith, formerly of SaOlxl Loisi Wat. Ellen Bolton, 11

not be changed for a short time. Saleyears old, came to Portland yesterday lem, has located at 1004-- 5 Stevens bldg,
(Ad.)' ' .

. With the coming of summer the
usual foot ailments increase, A medi-
cated foot bath and a few minutes of
skilled work on the part of our sur-
geon chiropodist will relieve the tired

on an errand for her mother. The girl
was unable to find her way back home.

of pongees, crepes, laces, lunch sets.
Chinese and Japanese curios will pre.
vail until after Rose Festival. 431

Reception to merrtianls and tnannfacturera
of Milwaukee by merchants of Portland, at
Commercial rlub at 3 o'clock.

Oregon State Tbreabermen conrentlon at
VT. O. W. ball. East MUtb aud East Alder
afreets, at 1 o'clock

and is cared for hv. tha rtpnnrtmonr nt
(Adv.)safety for women. She lives with her Washington St, near 12th. feeling. Latest sanitary methods. Bar--

We've made great preparations for "Carnival Week" at this store, and those who
fail to visit us when they come to the city will miss much. Throughout the week
we will offer some mighty tempting values in almost every line of goods carried in
stock. ' Every day will see new specials offered, so a visit to this store every day
during the coming week will prove most interesting and profitable to buyers here.

Der snop. Journal buiioing. (auv.imother nt tincla ahnnt thr m1loRepublU-s- Htate Central eommlttea meets
at imperial noiei at m ocioca.

Northwest Music Teactaera' association an.
liii.l Mnfcntlna. F.lter's hall.

from the city, which way she is unable I Crawfish, cooked In wine, delicious
to tell. The girl says her mother was I and appetizing, always the best at the
busv vpsterdav and sent hr to bnv I New Republic Grill, 847 Morrison Teachers': ExaminationOreaon Electrical Contractors' association

..ntl.T Mnv.n t Inn 'in Ptttock hlwk.

Will Care for Children.
Should accidents occur to the chil-

dren In the playgrounds of the city,
tbe playground instructors are to send
them home immediately and see that
they are attended by a physician. In
cases where the parents are financi-
ally unable to pay for services of a
doctor the city physician will attend
to the case. Orders to this effect were
Issued by Commissioner Brewster to

some blue silk for a dress she Is mak-- street, between Broadway and Park,
ing. This was the girl's first triD to I'upstalrs. Merchants' lunch,, 25c.Oregon Optometrists' meeting la Imperial 1

An examination of applicants for
teachers' certificates will be held atPortland alone. Being unable to find I Chinese dishes a specialty. (Adv.) Great Shipment Jiist Receivednoiel.

mate con Ten tlon of Order of Eaatera Star,
in M.snnlc Teninle. her wav lant pvenlna- - sih nilri(l I the Old Failing School, Front and iorter Streets, from June 17 to 20. 1914I.lm-ol- High tfehnnl alumni meeting at Cen Alberta Pnblio Market The Albertaaround Montavilla until some one on

East Eighty-fourt- h street north cared Publls market committee expects to
for her during the night, turning her be ready to open Tuesday morning.

both inclusive. Forenoon sessions will
begin at 9 o'clock; afternoon at 1:30.

tral library at S o clock.

Tomorrow's Events. over this morning to the police. June 16. Market days to be Tuesdays
and Saturdays. Alberta and Twenty--

Doors will be closed at these respec
tive hours. '

OBSEB Or SUBJECTS.
' Ktale cnnTentlon of Order of Eastern 8tar

the instructors yesteraay.

Cards of Thanks.
Card of Thanks.

third streets.Attends T. M. C, A. Conference. H,In Masonic Temple. ,
Annual communication of grand lodge of

MaMHis In Masonic Temple.
'Ad club luncbeou at Portland hotel at 12:15

Wednesday Forenoon Wrl tin it. (J.W. Stone, general secretary of the Boom and Private Bath, $1.50 TJp.Portland Young Men's Christian Assoo clock. ciatlon, has left to attend the Y. M. C. Rooms without bath, $1 up. Central
location; excellent service, large, light

Today's Forecasts. rooms. Hotel Lenox, Sd and Main
sts. (Adv.)

A, employed officers' conference at
Lake Geneva, Wis. He is accompanied
by Mrs. Stone, A, S. Allen, general
secretary of the Seattle Y. M. C. A.,Portland snd lclnity Fair tonight and

Allow me to express my sincere
thanks to tha many friends and neigh-
bors who have been so kind during the
illness and death of my wife. I am
also very grateful for the beautiful
floral offerings.

(Adv.) PHILIP LvA.WTON.

We desire to thank the many kind
friends for their help and sympathy
during the sickness and death of our
darling wife and daughter, Luenna
Cole smith. Also for the beautiful
floral offerings.

EDWARD 13. SMITH,
(Adv.) MR. AND MRS. W. D. COLE.

Ia8t n,ght ,n the Mlnook saloon, 211assistant general ll. rsecretary I Fourth street, Albert Crowe was cutMelby, business secretary, and R. E.

Very Tempting: Values
Laces andEmbroideries

See our Morrison Street Window Display
Here are price reductions that should
assist you with your Summer Sewing.

45-in- ch Emb'y Flounc- - 7frings Special at, a Yard I L
Regular. Values to $2.00 a Yard.

An extensive line of beautiful, full length
Batiste Embroidery Flouncinjjs shown in
dozens of choice patterns neat small
effects and bold conventional designs.
Regular values to $2.00 a yard. HCkg
This sale at only wt

Shadow Lace Reduced
0

Silk. Cotton and Silk Mixed Shadow
Lace in pretty new patterns in white,
cream and ecru underpriced as follows:

25 "yard for Values to 48c
39J a yard for Values to 75c .
48 a yard for Values to 98c
79c a yard for Values to $1.75

about the hip and abdomen. He was
taken to the Good Samaritan hospital.Randall, religious work director, all of

S. History, Physiology. Afternoon
Physical Geography, Reading, Compo-
sition, Methods in Reading. Methods in
Arithmetic. Thursday Forenoon.
Arithmetic, History of Education,
Psychology,. Methods in Geography.
Afternoon Grammar, Geography,
American Literature, Physics. Methods
in Language. Thesis for primary cer-
tificate. Friday Forenoon Theory and
Practice, Orthography, English Litera-
ture, Chemistry. Afternoon School
Law, Geology, Algebra, Civil Govern-
ment; ; Saturday Forenoon Geometry,
Botany. Afternoon General History,
Bookkeeping.

Subjects for primary thesis are as
follows: ' "Garden Contests"; "Music
in the Primary Grades"; "Punishment
as Seen by Children"; "Physical De-
fects as Cause of Dullness and Dis-
cord"; "Civic Pride Aroused Through
Cooperation of Home and School."

Most Popular New
Wash Cottons ait

25c Yard
The New Printed Crepes, Striped New Cloth,
the New Printed Voiles and Many Others
Nothing could be quite so fascinating for the fashionable
women who covets exclusive and distinctive ideas in
Wash Goods as a visit to our . Domestic section, v. here
are gathered unlimited assortments of the 'season's best
weave in plain colors and novelties. A wealth and beauty
of display, far outclassing any previous showing. Partic-
ularly attractive are the new Printed Voiles, shown in
dainty flowered patterns in both light and dark color-
ings. They come full 40 inches wide... Equally as pop-
ular are the new Printed Dress Crepes, alsp shown in
pretty flowered designs; as well as Striped New; Cloth,
the most wanted medium weight wash fabrc of the sea-
son comes in black, blue, heliotrope, pink rfid tan stripes.
We have just received an extensive variety of colorings
in the ever fashionable Scotch Plaid Zephyr Ginghams.
You will find these to be Wash Goods, of the best possi-
ble quality at 25 cents a yard.

the Portland Y. M. C. A., will also at
tend the conference. Seven Passenger Auto Tot Klre.

Careful driver; reasonable rates.
(Adv.)Innovation In Grange . Meeting.

Somewhat of an innovation in grange
meetings will be the next regular Both ZiSgs Ar Broken. While ungathering of Evening Star grange No. loading material from an electrlo train

Mrs. M. J. Sewall wishes to thank
her many friends for the floral offer-
ings and kind assistance during . the
illness and death of her son, Chester
Sewall. (Adv.)

14, which falls on July 4. A basket I at Oregon City last evening, E. J.
picnic will be held on the grange's Rannie, (00 Vancouver avenue, got
grounds ana a patriotic program, ar

Wednesday warmer Wednesday; westerly
winds.

Oregon snd Wsnblngton Generally feir ht

and Wednesdsy ; wsrmer Wednesday ex-
cept near the cosnt; westerly wlud.

Idaho Ueucrslly fair toulght aud Wednes-
day; waroier Wednesday.

Weather Conditions.
High atmospheric presaure with generally

fair Weather obtains this mornlntf over mot
of tbe country; a moderste depression oTerllca
central Canada and north-centr- al L'ulted States
and there Is a slight depression oer tbe
southwest, ttalns bse fallen In tbe last 2i
hours In the l'srlflc northwest, tbe Uasia
slates. Montana, the DakoUs, Minnesota, the
middle Atlantic atatea and weatern Canada.
Tbe rainfall waa heavy In the eaatern por-

tion of the Dakotaa. The weather Is some,
wbst warmer In southern Idaho, British Co-

lumbia and western New York; It is corres-
pondingly cooler In southwestern Montana,
southwfateru Utah, Nebraska, South Dakota,
southern Minnesota and along tbe middle and
north Atlantic coasts. Temperatures continue
below normal from tbe ltocky mountain states
westwsrd and they are conniderabl above
normal In tb Mlsaisaippl and Obki valleys
and In the region of the Great lakes.

The condltione are favorable for generally
fair weather In this district during tbe ocxt
JIC to 48 hours. It will be warmer Wednesday
except near the coast. Westerly winds will
Bbtaln. THEODORE f. DRAKE.

Acting Dlatrict forecaster.

Observations.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, School Supt.
Multnomah County, Oregon.

ranged by Professor S. F. Ball, lec-
turer, will be delivered in the grange
hall on Division street, near the end innIlllllll!I!
of the Hawthorne carllne. All mem-
bers are particularly urged to attend Belter Sightthis meeting,

V
Vaeanoy in Naval Academy. Con Less

Annoyancegressman A. W. Lafferty has been

Summer Hosiery Knit Underwearnotified that there will be a vacancy
subject to his nomination next March
in the United States naval academy.
The appointment will be made by him

Toric Lenses give
a larger field of vis-
ion and their curvedafter a competitive examination. Any

young man who wigh"4to be appointed
to this position a write the con shape makes them

The Possession of
A Diamond
or Diamonds
For much less than their established
value is made possible through the

FRIEDLANDER

gressman, whose? fibres are in tho appear very muchPittock buildingi Jf he will be in-
formed of the dasefor the examina neater than flat
tion. lenses. . Your eye

The charm of a woman's Summer gown is heightened and
brightened by . distinctive hosiery. She can't -- have too many
pairs or too great a variety. But wear is as essential as beauty.
Our stock of the new season's hosiery combines beauty and util-
ity with low prices.

t Phoenix Silk Hose, Guaranteed All Sizes in Black and 7 Lv
the Best New Shades Special for Tomorrow's Sale, Pair I OL

Women who are the most particular as to their hosiery can find no fault
with these high grade silk stockings. The Phoenix hosiery is fully guaranteed

lashes will not
touch them, nor

-- McCoy Goes to Bockplle. Frank Mc-
Coy. 32 years old, and a cook, will

will you find any
rear reflections to

spend 75 days on the rockplle for ash-
ing Margaret McCoy, 18 years old, anda waitress, to marry him. Judge Ste-
venson, in municipal court yesterday rnnfuns and annov.

lTO&la Let ns "Pi" theirafternoon, told McCoy he was fortun
ate that a white slave charge did not L many advantagesstand against liim. McCoy has a crip

aUbNSaM tO yOU.pled wife in Tacoma, whom he desert
ed for the girl.

to wear to your satisfaction. The stockings in this sale are made lull fashioned
with double heel and toe and are shown in all sizes in black and in the wanted
new colors.
Long-We- ar Hose for Women Specially Reduced fo Q 1 AA
Tomorrow's Sale Three Pairs for Low Figure of l) JLJFull fashioned stockings made from a fine mercerized yarn and with six-thre-

heel and toe. They come with a perfect fitting !eg and foot and in all sizes in
white, black and the best shades of tan. Priced this sale at 3 pairs for a dollar or
35a a pair.

nose Pictures. Do you Dr. De Keyserwant to see yourself in the movies?
If so, you should attend the perform EYXSTBAXH BBXCIAUST

Temperature, j &

o 3 .

a. i a, 5 c c
TATIONS 3' i Jo w

5 2 a
Hsker, r 40 58 l I 4 To":
Boise. Idsho 4H 6S 4(t 4 0
bo. ton. Msss 14 7H 50 8 0
(ll.sgo, 111 80 82 7 H 10 O

iHnver, foJo 4 7 42 S 0
lulutb. Mlno. m 7tf 02 20 .64
Kuraks. tsl 4tt M 4 O
Fresno. Csl 50 78 fit) 8
Oslveston. Tcxaa .... 78 84 '7 4 O
llstre, Mont 4S 70 40 14 0
Jscksonville. r'la. ... 78 8S 72 0
KaiiHss City. Mo 78 00 76 16 0
Lewtnton. Idaho 48 48 6 0
I cs Anpeles. Csl M 70 64 A 0
MsrshfU-lil- , or ..48 60 46 0 .03
Nt-- Orleans. La HO 82 76 8-- 0

New Vork. N. Y 00 84 66 12 0
North Head. Wash.. 60 62 48 18 .10
North Yakima, Wash. 42 64 42 6 0
t'boenlx, Ariz 62 88 62 4 0
I'ocstello, Idaho 4U 58 46 12 .08
Portland, Or. 61 63 51 3 .03
Koseburr, Or 48 62 46 4 0
HscrSmento. Csl. ... 60 72 60 6 O
Kt. Louis, Mo 78 86 76 10 O
Kt. Tsui. Minn. US 86 64 12 . 28
Kslt Iske. Utah 60 68 46 6 .IS
Hsn Francisco, Cat .. 60 60 60 4 0
Keattle, Wash 48 64 48 6 .08
Spokane, Wash 44 58 44. 8 .04
Tseoma, Wasb 60 64 48 4 .12
Tatoosb I'lsnd, Wn.. 60 54 . 60 12 0
Valdea. Alaska

.Victoria. B. C 48 .... 48 20 . 08
Walla Walla. Wash... 60 50 6 .01
Washington. I. f... 4 84 64 10 .S4
Wlanlpes, Manitoba . 62 80 68 10 0

ance at the Columbia, for you will cer SA Floor Columbia Bldg.
365 Washington, Cor. W. Bark St.tainly Bee yourself. Each day. begin

ning tomorrow, 250 feet of films taken
of the various parades and other features of the Festival will be shown at 25cSilk Lisle Hose for Children at

Special Low price for This Sale
eacn perrormance. iiiacn day a new
film will be offered. In addition, there
will be a splendid bill of photo

Nu-Sha- pe Union Suits for C As?
Women Priced for This Sale at OUL
Exceedingly fine seasonable weight garments at
a very low price. Theycome in low neck, no

piays. tAdv.j

A 4S
A first-qualit- y 43-1- 00

carat Diamond, mounted in
14 K Platinum-to- p Tiffany
Ring Reduced from $75
to 852
A 33

A 65-1- 00 carat Blue Dia-
mond In Platinum-to- p Tif-
fany Ring Reduced from
$95 to ...870
A 603

Blue, 5-- 8. 1-- 18 carat Dia-
mond mounted in Platinum-to- p

Lady's Tiffany Ring
Reduced from $175 to 8120
A 604

A 7-- 8 carat Diamond, of
first quality, in Platinum-to- p

Tiffany Ring Reduced
from $225 to. ...... .8165
A 135

Three Perfect Blue Dia-
monds, 1 H carat, mount-
ed In Platinum-to- p, 14 K
Ring Reduced from $ 3 8 5
to 8310

A 317
A first-quali- ty Diamond

mounted in 14 K Fancy
Gold Lady's Ring Reduced
from $16 to S11.50
A 64

One-four- th carat, first-quali- ty

Diamond mounted
in 14 K Platinum-to- p
Lady's Tiffany Ring Re-
duced from (22.50 to 816
A M0

A Diamond and Pearl
Pendant with full platinum
mounting and chain Re-
duced from $27.50 to 819
A 19

A pair of first - quality
Diamonds mounted In 14 K
Earrings Reduced from
$28 to 820
A 904

Three Diamonds mounted
in a 14 K Lady's Ring Re-
duced from $50 to 835
A 688

A 30-1- 00 carat, first-quali- ty

Diamond, mounted
in Platinum-to- p 14 KLady's Ring Reduced from
$65 to 845

Unusually durable stockings of fine silk lisle,
made with extra strong heel and toe. They corae

Age Xdmit Is Extended. The United in all sizes m black, white, tan, pink, blue, QC sleeve styles in knee length and are made CflaiStates civjl service commission in of fine lisle thread.etc. A stocking of unequaled value at, pr All sizes at, a suit wvvites attention to the fact that for
the open competitive examination for neck, sleeveless 2jf)COAKS WOMEN'S VESTS AT 25 Summer weight lisle thread Tests in - low

styles and in all sizes. Garments that look well and that wear well, at...chemist s aid, to be held on July 8,in, at tne places mentioned In origi-
nal announcement No. 617, the maxi
mum age limit will be 35 years on the
date of the examination instead of 30
years, as stated in the original an Portland's Great Amusementnouncement.Afternoon report of preceding day.

ParkMuseum Free to Visitors. Th Port
land Art association invites all Rose
Festival visitors and citizens to re-
gard the Museum of Art, on Fifth andWhen You Go Away

Have The. Journal sent to
your Summer address.

Taylor streets, as an auxilliary of the
Rose Festival center. Admission is
free at all times during the festival

EXPERT OPTICAL EXAMINATION FREE
Visitors from out of town should take advan-

tage of the services of our eyesight specialist;competent and reliable wofk assured.
and the special attraction is an exhi-
bition of original etchings and draw
ings by Rembrandt.Chauffeurs and Olrls Arrested. Eliz-

abeth Spady was held to the grand
Jury yesterday afternoon from muni

Cheney Bros.' Tussah Crepe Silks
Beautiful Pure Silk Fabrics of Soft, Clinging Weave All Wanted Plain QQn
Colors Regular $1.50 Quality Specially Priced for This Sale, the Yard sOk
The first time these high grade silks have ever been on sale at a lowered price. It is a fortunate
purchase which enables us to do so at this time. They are the most beautiful silk crepes we have
shown this season. They are shown in the new Tussah weave, and in most any wanted plain shade-gol- den

brown, pink,, leather, turquois, apricot, rose, lavender,.light blue, etc. They are full 42 QO.
inches wide and a quality sold elsewhere at $1.50 a yard; on sale tomorrow at. a yard- - wOU
New Black Silk Coatings, Ottoman Cords, Moire and Double-Face-d Q 1 C A
Peau de Soie Silks of Matchless Quality Specially Priced at, Yard O 1 OU
Fashion has decreed that black silk coats are to be all the "go" this season and with our usual
forethought we've supplied an unsurpassed assortment of weaves and weights for your inspection.
Included are yard-wid- e heavy Ottoman Corded Silks, yard-wid- e Black Moire Coatings and fZ(
the new yard-wid- e, double faced Peau De Soie, silks of popular weight and standard quality. yd.V-LatJ- vl

Summer-Weig- ht Woolen Coatings, 54 and 56-inc- h Fabrics, Special C"7 AA
for Tomorrow's Sale at a Temptingly Underpriced Figure, the Yard DeWaJU
A large variety of weaves and colors to choose from all of correct summer weight and of perfect
weave and finish. In great demand are the new wide Diagonals. Novelty Bedfords, Heavy Gran-
ites, Wool Corduroys, Balmacaans, etc. fine, pure wool fabrics that will please you in 40 (fevery way unmatchable value at, a yard VaGaUU

Baby Breaks Bar Arm. While
on the .bed with her brother yescipal court on a charge of contributing

to th delinquency of her terday morning, the daugh
ter of O. L. Ferris, 715 East Forty- -sister. The eider sister is zz years

old. Edward Reiser and Cline Flnlev.
Friedlander's

310 Washington
Between Fifth and Sixth

second street.; north, fell to the floor
and broke her arm. The child wasprofessional chauffeurs, were afso held

Tonight 9 P. M.

FIRE-
WORKS

12,000 Free Seats

Full Shows Before and After

Admission to Park lOo

Cars at First and Alder

j Launches at Morrison Bridge

to the Jury on similar charges, lnvolv taken to the Good Samaritan hospital

cy i I
Sstabllsned 1870oecona vupwfBr That's the real test ofIt'aBir

fl coffee. "More Coffee"
m earn good , coffee.

They always want more of
the new Steel ,tj 42cA Great Carnival Special 25 and 32-inc- h French Challies, in 50c and

65c Qualities, Specially Priced , for Tomorrow's Sale at Low Figure, Yd.
little over six weeks has An extremely popular fabric for summer wear one oi fast colors that makes up soft and grace-

ful.' At this sale you may select from both domestic and foreign weaves and over a hundredbecome the most popu
and fifty choice patterns small figures, dots, stripes and novelty designs in charming color-- IOW lnr in Ih. Xelgs 28 and 32 inch widths in regular 50c and 65c qualities This Sale atinTHE OLDEST RELIABLE

PAINLESS
ITV DENTAL CO.

Oar aklll la
edged and onr promptness I
la rlDlshlof work in eoal
csy wnn required is ap-- l
preeiated by n I

patron. IGerman-- 5 V M ' ur. wn tm a raise--1

tooth expert. Tl)rs Is I

'ILWlxl OR Best"x: la aTery eallloa. and Dr.
Wis lira da lot to this I

dlstlBCtloD la Oregon. 27 1

years' experlMc. I

Rose Festival Week at
Ye Oregon Grill!

and make merry at "Ye Oregon' this
GOME week! Out-of-to- wn people will find

Carnival spirit at its best here. Last
week one dainty little visitor from New York
exclaimed: "My, but Ye Oregon is certainly
Portland's brightest spot!"

SPECIAL FESTIVAL ATTRACTIONS
Miss Grace Purdy, Soprano, "the American Nightingale?
Miss Marjorie Mandeville, dainty soubrette, contortionist

Miss Ruth Bigelow, Miss Annuta Osgood, Miss. Elsie
Edvrds, Three New York Belles

j.
' and

Prince Dong Jun Long, Chinese Basso, with Chorus, In
Chinese Costume

Balloons and Imported Tango Balls will arid to
the gaiety of the Grill.

The Oregon Hotel,-- Broadway at Stark

ft. wast w eaa't gvaraa-- lt.w dom't oo.

Low Prices fori

The New Normal Line

Latest Parisian creation. The diaphragm is allowed
to remain in its normal position, a direct contrast to
the flat front

In all things worth while there is an art. The art of cor-
set lines, carefully studied for many years, lies back of each
R. & G. Corset. That is why one woman in ten wears an
R. & G. Corset. , $

That's why there is an R. & G. Corset to fit
you and suit you exactly. When you go to
the store, insist on that one. See all styles
of R. & G. Corsets till you come to the one
planned by our designers to fit your par- - :

ticular figure.

AllPrices From Q1?00 to G5.00 Pair

I High Grade
Work

Equal to any 35c coffee on the
market-man- y sold at 40c A spe-
cial blend the result of years of
experience.
Over two hundred Portland grocers
ell and recommend G--A. Air-tig- ht

pound tins, 30c three pounds
"85c. '

,

' ; i

XByrar.

Good Raiser nates, each... ....... .f8.00
To Boat Red Rubber Plates, each t7.M
E2-- Gold or Foreelaia Crawa S3.M and ap

Wise iDental Co.
: ielzaklz pampas DEirraxs,

Phones Main 102- -
183t Third SW Failinr Bide;., g. Z. Mr. W :Roasters of the Famous "Boyai Club" and

Distributors "Boyal Club" Pure Food Products m xmra ana wsuispo. -

iPortland, Oregon. ;
cchvad pmrmnc coj
OOEN V.6REENC.PRCSI0CNTaSfr GTARri STREETl
, - : , - f - "
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Kadlna Tig-- Trie $UBO
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